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ODD WAY IN WHICH A UFI PRISONER WLL1AM .& mbtibb sEffect Organisation. II. SAVERSWON HIS FREEDOM.

Fred Warnock 8A number of local stockmen, who

tlk OU Itateheaae avt Altear-T- b have been pasturing their stock in J what
Yriem ( Ctatu Wk Saw m4stored at the Poitolf ee at Heppner Oregon, a

ccond-alai- a matter. mmCnii His Oyrtmmltr is now the Heppner forest reserve, met
in this city Saturday and perfected or- -

Vouched tr by tbe lata Henry Smith,
TaoBBDAY January 31, 1907 gamzaoizinx a local stock association

for their mutual protection aud to con-

fer with the government atieuts regard- -
THE 8TKE3UTH I. WOOL.

iog the phsiu in.: of stock nn 'the re-

serve, says the Monument Enterprise.

Extra High Grade
Old Goods

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE PALACE BAR

Mm Mid he iMmid tha tact through
being peaker of lb UHuUr, there Is
an Interesting bit of history connected
with the old sUtanoose at Albany,
where it has stood for rears, the finest
example of pure Doric architecture in
this country, on the easterly side of Ea-

gle street, between Pine and Steuben
streets, Its walls and partitions all of
solid stone, very much as if its balls,
rooms and stairs bad been carved out
within a huge block of marble.

Oscar Scbafer was elected president

and Thomas Haywood secretary of the
association. Emmet Cochran was au

thorized to act s the association's rep-

resentative to the executive committee

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

of the Grant County Stock Association,

The new year thus lar has cer-

tainly show a firm tendency for all

kiuda of "wool, somewhat contrary

to the expectation of those who

were inclined to look for Born

easing off after the holidays In

reason of. the unusually large

qaautities of wool to be oflered iu

Australian primary markets afte'
the turn of the year. From every-

where come reports of strong

It was completed In 1S42, costing the
state about $350,000. It is built entirely
of Sing Slug marble, quarried and cut
within the prison walls.

The old capitol belug inadequate to
accommodate tho increasing business
of the state, this additional building

it being the wish of the members of the
looat organizition to become Ja branch
of the county association.

Harmony prevailed throughout the
entire meeting. The association will

ask the government to set aside a cer We Have a First Class Plumber Oregon
Showtime

was planned and built and Is still used
for the offices of the state comptroller,
the state engineer and surveyor and the
state banking department GILLIAM & BISBEE

and umon Pacific

tain portion of the reserve for the
use of the local stockraisers,

where horses, cattle and sheep range
together under the same conditions as

heretotore has existed. It is to be

hoped that th- - government will listen

markets. .At the London audioes
prices have hardeuded since the
opening day, both merinos and
crossbred showing strengthand
th competition being very keen

In a spirit of economy It was decided
to have as much as possible of ths
work done by the prisoners from the
material found within the prison walls
at Sing Slug, fairly good material, too,
but not the best, as it is a soft marble,
as evidenced by the wear which now

Onlv Line EAST via
A UOUU INVESTMENT.

A ptrong situation is reported in to the appeal ot the association. The SUIT LIE and DENVER
Sou'h Americfi, notwithstanding neighb ring stockmen of this vicinityshows so plainly in the steps and by the

crumbling of some of the stones from
exposure to the weather. All the mate

Valuable Farm and Outfit Offered
for Sale.the reduced purchases made in are ranging their stock together on same TWO TRAINS DAILY.

that sec'ion of the United States range without the slightest hitch or in

fringement upon each other.

Red Front Livery &

Feed SatDles

Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

the bulk of the dpsirable wools
being quickly taken for European

Early Clasamajclnsr.
The first attempt at glassmaklng in

account
It is certainly a notable situa

tton, in view of the marked in

Daily XIUE SCHEDULES Iilly
Dkfakts AbbiviiHkptner, Or.

Fast Mail For
9:00a.m. Kait aud West

Fast Mall From
East and Weit 5:85 p.m.

Express For
8:00 a.m. Kaat and West

Express From
East and West 5:16 p.

rial was cut to completion within the
walls of the prison under such plans
that when shipped to Albany there
would be no further work necessary
except practically to lay one stone up-

on another, and so on until the whole
was assembled in the completed build-
ing.

To accomplish this detailed plan a
system of marking the stones was nec-
essary. The plans were carefully made
and a system of marking elaborately

this country was some years before the LIVERY RIGS

Ten hundred and forty acres of deeded
land in the famous Butter creek dis-

trict. Plenty of running water the year
round. Four hundred acres of good
wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa
under irrigation. Thirty acres more of
Sdo alfalfa land practically under irriga-
tion. All under- - fence. $3,000 resi-

dence. Good barn and slieepshed,
camphouse and other sheds. One of
the finest orchards in Morrow county,

crease In the wool product of Aus
Revolution and was made af Quincy,
Mass., by a company of Germans.
Some specimens of their articles stilltralia and the comparatively high
exist The place in Quincy where theirrricea cow ruling fcr wool in all

Kept constantly on band
and can be furnishes on
sbort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

markets of the world. The pro.
manufactory was established acquired
from them the name of Germantown,
which name it retains to the present

laid out by the architect In charge, who
found In the prison at Sing Sing a life STEAMER LINES.

Boat terrlce between Portland, Astoria,faction of colonial wool in 1906 prisoner whose record showed m to
OroRon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,

on the famous Butter creek, This
orchard last year netted the owner
(500, and the people who bought the

was 2,071,000 bales, but the pro-

duction for 1907 will probably at
CorvallU and all Colombia and Willametteflacks and Bugyles

be an engineer of the highest ability
and who seemed as competent as any
man In the country to carry out the

Elver points.
fruit picked all of it. The fruits are
principally apples and peaches.wotfc to be done In the prison, and nat-- SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.

Steamers between Riparla and LewUton leareumU he wa not oawullnc to follow CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

bis cheaem profession la preference to The place is completely equipped
with everything necessary for farming

Riparla daily at 10? a. m. except Saturday,
returning lea Lewlston dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.dotnf the ! tabor of cutting or

qtafTTtnsr scene. So, following the and stockraising which will go with the
ranch at the purchase price as follows: J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,

Twenty-thre- e hnndred head of first
spurt of eeenosny referred to above, the
plana In detail and the system of mark
lng were turned orer to him and the
whole work at that end giren over to

time. The site of their manufactory ia
now occupied by the institution called
the Sailors' Snug Harbor. About 1783
Robert Hewes, a well known citizen of
Boston, made probably the first effort
to establish a window glass tnanufae
tory on this continent Mr. Hewes car-
ried Ms works to the fuel and erected
his factory in the forest of New Hamp-
shire.

Many persons have an objection to
riding in elevators, or, more property
speaking, this objection should be class-
ed as a feeling of dread or fear. But
according to the superintendent of a
big office building In Philadelphia the
safest place for a person to be is m an
elevator that la, statistically speaking.
In the set of elevators for which sta--:
tisttes have been kept by the superln-- !

tendent there has een an average

Wm McMUERAY, G. P. A.

Before You Order

tain nenrly 2,300,000 bales, ex-

ceeding the highest previous record
ia 1895, and being about half as
much again as the smallest quant-

ity registered as the result of the
drought. The production in the
Argentine in 1906 was 491,000
bates, as against 4SS.000 bales in
1905, and it is now expected that
tha production of this country will
remain stationary, although one
wool authority looks for a small
dccreane this year in the River

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON

class stock sheep, 32 head of fine Merino
and Lincoln bucks, two spans of good
mules, one span of fine mareH, otherhie foil snparlntaaiaeaee and absolute

control. young horses, bogs, chickens, and a Tombstones, MarbleIn due time the stones In their vari SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, - Oregon

ous shapes and aleea and In quantity
for the whole boildlng were delivered
ta Albany and the work of construc-
tion commenced in accordance with the

or Granite Work
You will do well to Bee

complete outfit of machinery, alt in
good condition. Price 830,000. $12,
000 down and ten years time on the
balance This place will pay for itself
and is one of the best investments in
Morrow county. For further inorma-tion- ,

call on or address Fred Warnock,
Heppner, Oregon.

plans and system of marking original

Monterastelli Brothersly furnished. "With the very first stone
there was trouble. It not only did not

and get prices. They have
a fine stock on hand.

transportation of 2,400,000 persons each
year for seven years, an aggregate of
14800,000, and of this number but one
person has been Injured, and that In-Ju- ry

did not result fatally. Rochester
Post-Expres- s.

iTIAlN STKEGT, IIKPI'.XKH, ORE,
Of course you pay yonr money,

But you get your money's worth,
ior what does money mean to you

When Rooky Mountain Ten's

Plate clio; but, allowing for this,
there would be a net increase of

something like the equivalent of
about 1."50,000 colonial bales in

these two largest wool producing
countries. In this connection, it
i interesting to note how the
average value ppr bale has risen in

ti9 past three years in the face of
a rapidly increasing product of
colonial wools, without any marked

on
W. P. MoMillen, Lexing- -

fit the place, but none of the stones
marked to adjoin it fitted It, and, fur-
ther. It did not seem ever Intended for
the place the number indicated. In-
vestigation brought out that the stones
were not of the sizes or shapes speci-
fied and shown on the plana, and, as to
the system of marking, it was quite
evident that the stones brought togeth-
er by it had no relation whatever to
each other.

The bewildered architect hardly knew
whether be was a candidate for the
asylum or possibly for Sing Sing. How
ores, a careful verification of his plans

earth?
ton , Oregon. THE ALPS

John Zollinger, Proprietor
diminution ia the production of

A Famous Widow.
One of the most famous widows of

antiquity was Agripplna, the widow of
Germanicus. During the lifetime of
ber husband she attended Xdm In all bis
campaigns and shared his dangers.
Suspecting tliat her husband had been
poisoned, she had his presumed mur-
derer assassinated and was herself
soon after treated with such indignity
by Tiberius that she was driven to
despair and starved herself to death.

Wines, Liquors and
Cigai s

Lunchos of all Kinds
An Angel Cake thnt in more dullfions thaj

ma ieumr uie uuua tea ou n;Rii uiympus, we
will furnish jou if your palate craves it, but for
jjood. ordinary wordly, everyday faro there's Hardnian, - - Oregon

and his marking system proved their
correctness, and the blame fell square-
ly upon the civil englneet, the life pris-
oner. He was questioned, taken severe-
ly to task and roundly rated for bis

and threatened and abused.
He bmC tt all aalmly. It looks to me
like a mighty good Joke on you fellows.
Anyway It Is tha best joke I have hoard
etnee I came to Sing Sing."

A to their continued threats be said:
"What oan you do to a life prison--

nothing that will compete with onr pure and
Tradition Defied.

Tbe bull had Just entered the china
shop. "Here," bo remarked, "is where
I knock tradition endwise." Carefully

delicious breads, healthful, palatable and
nutclclous. We pride ourselves on making the
the best bread in this part of the state, and
those who use it will bear ua up in our as

Dftcuing rrom ino place without so

other wool growing countries:
Colonial clip Average

bales val per bale.
1904 1.572,000 U
1905 1,842,000 15

1906 2,071,000 17

In considering the prospects for
mniudfe in tbe'face of these figures,
it beicg in merinoB in which tie
increase in production has largely
occurred, we realize that prices
are now on a high level, the aver-

age value per bale being greater in
l'JGG than during any year since
1SS2, when it was .C17A, and the
value per bale being now higher
t'um it wa) in 1900. But we have
also entered upon a year when old
Btr;ks have been pretty well clear- -

much as Jarring a saucer, he Inquired
tho route to the stockyards and went
bis way. Philadelphia Ledger. The Palmsertion.

Geo. Rohrman.err

THE BREWERY
Breaking; the Record.

Small Brother (enthusiastically) Oh,
grandma, Harry broke the record at
the college contest! Grandma Well,
I declare, that boy Is always breaking
something: What will it cost to fix It,
or will he have to get a new one?

Finally, In answer to the abme and
slurs as to his capabilities as an en-

gineer, be said he had changed the
plana both in dimension and shape
where they had diverged from purity
of style, aad the system of marking
he had changed altogether, but If they
could find some one who understood
his system the building would go up
complete and perfect, excelling the

OME to Radium
Springs and rest, The Best Liquors

and Wines.
rree yourself rrom the

Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Civam
Ic1 ('ream Soda
Ilili (irndc Cigars
Fivsh Candies
Xuts and Fruits
Lunch (ioods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Oranp'.-id-c

worries and care whiA have

original plan. "But," he added, with a
worn your nerves. Drink of
the wonderful waters here, who
remarkable properties will bring s

relief from rheumatism, chronic
MtiXTgrin, "you can probably get out new ' NO TICE OF FIXA L Si: TT .

stone a good deal quicker than you HOPGOLD BEER1hu.huuuw Notice in Jwr..V,y Kivn. TV. fi nn 5rM:ril.... ilc.J Lea Uie state oiuciuij said, u e will Kliint:i.trir.rif Um Kttr
I toot' " win make nnnl rmeur t hit, -

m Hi's ill n: 1 Kitiifn smii!) imi .trri'iir,
lit tin- term of the c , ,,i v eon, ,,t .'!.. row i

Lending Brands of Ciuais

oft, n!i?n machinery is very fully
Fit;i'f vfil. both in Knlanfl ni.fl ou

ih e.i.i'irerj t. a:i when the needs
of rot. will be largp, ojp
",' ilt-t.- " nf '.vhifh is fouiul in tlif-vt-

liberal jiureha-e- s made in
Au.--lr!i- vi primary tri;irk'ts for

aennnt. The sit-

uation therefore appears soul'1,
anJ wliile then? will naturally 1.

V no d'-ei'- l 4'! downward

C. F. McCarlor, Prop.
..u .'j r . re ruiincn (,t. 11 ti.tiriiiMi. uuu.v,

' :i i.--' 41: j!,,ri ii A. U
!' W. ii';:' s iuti,r of the of Jtty Join, son.

i.CJi ii L'll.

stipation, indigestion, kidney and
bladder troubles and many nervous
disorders. This splendidly equipped
sanitarium possesses every medical
resource, provides every luxury of the
finest hotel and offers all the comforts
of the home. Located amid the
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks. and fine fishing abound.

Information ot to equipment, accam-tnoda-

ms and rates cheerfully supplied
upon request

take y.y.; u Albany and force jou to
put up ihc building."

lie "No."
They pointed out the advanfaj?o or

lifo in A.'jiiy for a tiao iu preference
To Sinij

lie sal!:, "No."
Tlify tiled to bargain with h::n.
II'- siil, ".Secure L.y j.v.-.- tud I NOTICE FOIi PUIiUCATIQX. m mm- iqij'ureiitly np.tici-".r- x
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C R. MU.NLOCK

I'll V.SiC'lAX ai d SUKfiKON
f i "l.i .( .: lit, i ...ms AND 4.

l)U I'i'.i.I.O'.Vs UL'ILDIXrj.
akes a SpiTidlty of Nervous h'm-vr- t

.d Ctiarrii, C1U prompt :y a'lfJi'lt-d- .

mmsn springsJl SANITARIUM VJ

IliOV
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t .. v

a. HAiNES. OHt.

will 1 by you uv.ill tho tu.iu'.ag Is ,

eoajicte.'' j

lliey o.Tered to huve h;:a pr.ruonctl
ft-- he Lai proved what he sa;J by
.ii.vLing the builc'ing. I

II j .said. 'No.'
T'wn U.- - y said they would compol

'

ilia t- - do it anyway.
ITe said he rwuld hi 'o

work In prL-o-a, but net in Albany, and
that even Jn prison Ihny could (ompel

to b-,- js

ill.? ii1!1

Department of tho Interior.
L;i id Ollicii ut '1 Ho liali' S, Orrrjon.

Dcrei'ricr 7th, l'l.
Nntiire Is liori'liy ivon tl.nt .Vi'iniirthoii H.

liniiKH of Hard ii.ii n, 'rci'i.'i, iim til.- i r,i,"r-i- ,,f
his tn l.i.ila: (,,-- jeiir t,r,,,,f s

m, i'M of Ihh rhiiin, vi-- : 1! im-'-- vi't l:nr,TV
No. II :;,.-- n.tul" am I f ,r lie .;v-!-:- n
i,f - rililll 'Iji. I.Sn-l- l U''i;r' -
.f.ui . ui,d .K',NV!. of 7. 'J.wiMn'i Ii
,iii;i, Kiiir. - L.i K.. V. M.. mi,! tint p:,i,l tiroi.f

will lie niH-l- i ,..f..r.- i im (, pity ii.Tk, at lki, li-
ner, Oregon, on ,

Hi i:iiiii,-- ilif fol.u'.vi ,k wit nin to jirovo
l is roriiiiiii nn- - r"vidi ncc n:-o- miJ cultivation
ol wild In i: J. viz:

Wm. l.iiilliii. of i'ioM!,;i!c. On-con- , David
II. Jenkins, of liiivion, W,i,:ni-- i n.

MH H. EL T. MjL VN, KeKistt-r- .

PflclS-Janin- .

Ideal Geiitleman's liesortt 111
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Friedrich
THE TAILOR

Is liorrf anain and to play. Our
knowlt'de and f kill in the art of
takini: meanurfs, cnttmj; and
niakinir jrtirmpnts enables to
Rivo perfect Patisfaclion t.- - the
man Peek inc food fittinir dollies.
Komember a'l the work in done
riKht here an.I. rot in Kaslern
fiweat Bliops.

ii'.'U to do only n.anu..! labor unices he
vh jse end tli.it tiie price of bis k nlus

l:yi:: to b a

'J' tL- - core
'X'.U! ThaL

ef evening

r1 ; i;

j

it:;'
'1 L- -y

' 'L't--t- i !

& i4.i .r tcU-- i

rJIJJAP.I) AND POOL KOOMS
take fpciai i:i ,: in keeping our Tobatrco anil

CiL'ars ii, fxc-ci'cu- t condition. Forty different brands
ol Iii'ii jrrade ciir rs constantly in ptork. Try one ol
nur Uavanas. Cir. wbokale and Iletail.

v.

a .

.', ly.1

in tie o;ipfrtuuity tln.t brwJ
c ju.e 1J3 way was a full pardon,

j What oIpo wns fliere to do?
IT? was pr:rdonyl. and the old ntite--1

bou.io stands t'!ay la tcitunouy of
j ths fact tl.-- .t Lo kept Li3 word ami a
I g!-jr:- : to ; n unLaown gon-Vcv- ?

V. rk TloralJ.

The mttorla! paye of tS Weeklr Ore-gonl-

gives a broad treatment t a widt FRIEDRICH, THE TAILOR
rang? a iujcu.


